
.Columbia, S.
'-^-.Dispensary matters are looming.

Dr. Ensor. chief of tlie raiding force of the
internal revenue depm tment, said today that
the shipment of liquors in flasks packed in
barrc'.s is a c'car vio'at' * of the internal
revenue law ami : such liquorswould ba by the
United Stated j i,e,
"applies to aj .. ®'>.'''*^^^NAstatcdispensary." >// ."Tfc «<j '/"t-J NutateCommission?# //'/»<&* ',r APWdeduader the riS?7 p % co.^cV^Jcun.cealing eight barrets <" Jskeywhich were sened »u the St V.,,,..,
by the

^ _£21jU^8imilH|l^5H^^^^225,ar'es'on,..
-~wm« "^^TI^iosu before

his iernf ends, at any cost. He said to lav
^ tbnt his constables bad about fifty cases in

j Charleston ami the fuu will begin soon.J The governor says lie bus been informedJ that the grand jury in Charleston will not
' bring iu true bil s ngainst any of the defendantsin these liquor eases, not even in

Chicco's case, where the proof is of a most
positive nature. He says he really hopesthat the grand jury will act that way, that
it will only make the legislature more prouo
to act decisively. He mya that in doingthis way the people there will simply be
damming tip the waters that will finallywipe them away.

In the course of his conversation the
governor gave the impression that the legislaturewould »t 'he coming session be asked
to create a dispensary recorder's court in
ilie various cities, which will not permit n
trial by jury to offcndois. but will permitthe judge on a j>rimu jaciv showing to sentenceeach offender ami fine hint.

It seems (hat if this method is not resortedto then there will be an amendment to
tlie existing laws made so that the State can
obtain a change of venue before a true bill
is found in the offender's county, leavingthe grand jury of whatever couniy the case
may be transferred to pass upon tlie case.

Tuain WitKt'KKits Work..Birmingham,Ala , Sept.'2*2..A southbound limited expresson the Queen and Crescent route wus
wrecked at 1 o'clock this morning nineteen
miles north ef Birmingham. 'J'he wreck
occurred on a curve and embankment. One
end of the rail had been displaced by removalof fish plates. Near by lay tools
which had been stolen from I lie section
bouse at Somervil'c, seven miles awav, and
with which the rails had been taklii up.The engine leaped from the truck down the
embankment, lu s i doing the engineer aud
firemen were hurled away out of all dangerThe postal nnd bugenge cars were piled on
top of the engiue and crushed like eggshells The express nie-scnger was imprisonedin the wreckage, but got out uniiurt.The train being vestibu'ed, none of
the coaches or sleepers, of which there were
five, turned over. The train was full of
people coining from the World's Fair, none
of whom were hurt.

Fireman Walter Wnitc lias his shoulder
b'ade broken: engineer Fralcy hurt in the
.shoulder and eye cut: p^tal clerk J. S.
Stockton bad'y cut in the he id: tireman Tom
Hailey hurl in back: porter lLotvell cut. All
of the injured were brought here to the hospital.
Superintendent Frasev and ShoritF Morrowwere nt the scene of wreck with blood

bounds after the supposed wreckers. It is
thought the wreckers had a grudge againstthe road on account of some law suits or
somethiug of the kind.

A Minusea in Hum Liik..Mrs. CyrusW. Field. Jr., went to the Curtis millinerycstabl shmctit in Fifth Avenue, next to the
Uelmouico's, yesterdry afternoon, and began
to take an active part in the management of
the business in which she has an iuterest.
A World reporter called at her home, No.
150 West Sixty-fifth street, and found |hcrin a joyous mood. She said :

"I have begun my new career, and although1 was not brought up to business
1 Wi/l'gcT AVo'd^.'as all my friends are so kind
to me. 1 shall not do much ut til after October1, when we are going to have an openingnt the store. Then 1 shall get rightdown to work. It is not my intention to
attempt -o make any changes in the business
as yet. for I do not know enough about it.If we do not do well there will be nothing toblame but the bonnets.
"Hard times do not alfect American

women. American men are the best and
biggest hearted men in the world. Times
may be hard and business bad, yet theywould rather go without coats on their backsthan to refuse to buy their wives new bonnetsand dresses. I wish all men werelike the American men.*'

All the while that sho spoke Mrs Fieldlaughed and joked. If her disposition inbusiness is as genial, she will make a fortune.
llKi.iutoi's Intolehanck.. Kansas City,Mo., Sept. 2'J..The third riot between the

American Protective Association, an AntiCatholicsociety, and who are supposed to be
friends of the church, occurred acre tonight,and but for police interference, there mighthave been serious trouble. As it was, one
O'Connor, an irishman, was >h >i throuch
he hand by .fame* Brown, a member of the
A. I'. A ami many inen have broken heads
nn I bruised faces. Yesterday the A. P. A.
anticipated trouble and called on Chief of
Police Speers for protection and in conseqitmco a big squad of officers was present.After the meeting was over the A. P. A.
left the had two by two. As they get to
the door the policeineu began stopping and
distrming them. Then the crowd outside
be ran throwing rocks and brick bats and a
ge icrnl fight ensued. C. M. Iteed, a Santa
Ke railroad man, was struck ou the left
sli mhlcr by a heavy rock. James Brown
sa v O'Conner in the act of throwing a rock
an 1 shot him. the bad taking effect in the
in id's head. Many hand to hand fights occurred.but 110 one was dangerously hurt so
far a9 known.

A F vtai. Tbiai. TitII1..Annapolis, Md ,

Sept. *20..The steamer .Montgomery, the
twinship of the t'uitcd States steamer Detroit,now being built at the Columbia Iron
Works, Baltimore, on her third private trial
dip today, when If Thomas Point, ChesapeakeBay, burst a steam pipe leading to
the boiler engine, and Chief I'.ngineerZachary Mewshaw of the Columbia Iron
Work* and coal heaver John Doyle were
scalded to death. The accident occurred
between 12 and I "dock. Doyle died this
afternoon on the ship, u 11 1 Engineer Mow
flliaw this evening in the Naval Academy
Hospital here, where he received attention
from the Academy physicians. The Montgomerywas making 18.', knots an hour,
tier requirement is only 171. She was testingnew coal. A leak had begun in the pipe
anJ Engineer Meeshaw went below to stopthe leak when the pipe burst. Doyle was
caught in a coal bunker. Doth men rushed
out of the room and fell on the floor nnd had
to be dragged away. They suffered intensely.

:,S"J IJf' "sVarpsl'iVrg^Pa.? says
.... 'Whof.V Wiiti'fiVt Dr. Kings New Discoveryfor Consumption, Coughs, and Colds,
that it cured his wife who was threatened
with Pneumonia after an attack of I«a
Clrippc, when various other remedies and
several physicians had done her no good.
Robert Harbor, of C0ok*$ort, Pa., claims
Dr. King s New Discovery 1ms (lone bim
mnro good I htm anything lie ever used fori
lung trouble. Nothing like it ') ry it. Free

hollies at D. K. Posey's Drug Store.!
?MHL|^bottk., oUt. and $ 1.0(1,

Lawlessness.
It is certainly oppa'ling to rcml the no

rnuilk in llin ilnilw rvonor. r.f l.« 1.. .

lite JOedfii 1111011 limes.
R. M. STOKER. - - Editor

Friday. September 29, 1892.

SUBSCRIPTION, $1 60 PER ANNUM

POST OFFICE DIRECTORY.
The P. 0. will be opened for business

from 8 A. M. to 6.00 P. M.
The Mouey Order Department will be

opened for business from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.
Mail Boing Host will close promptly a'

12.40 l». M.; going West 1 P. M.
The mail will be tnken from the street box

each day at 12.40 P. M.
Any inattention or irregularities should

re reported promptly to the P. M.
II. W. HARRIS. 1'. M.

New Advertisements.
Notice.J. II. Uobbins.
Notice.Dr. T. Munro.
New Grocery Store.W. D. Ilcwley.

Cotton MarketSabsfor the week 60 bales. Price G{ («
T',.

All the cotton that has been brought in so

far Is etorm cotton, nnd is of an inferior
grade tlood cotton will bring better piices.

.

JCW ,>e nave neara out citizens say tun

they have never known the Mosquitoes to
be os bid as they are this year.

Jkay We regret to learn that Mr. W. 0.
Gore, is lying quite ill ot the residence of
his eon, Mr. Thomas II. Gore, near Cross
Keys.
Den t fail tocall on GKAIIAM & SPAHKS

for your uuderwear.
.

&e£f' Florence had another disastrous tire
last Monday.
The Methodist and Episcopal parsonages

were destroyed. The loss is considerable.

Wa'ch out for A. H. FOSTER & CO S
new advertisement next. week. Their new
Fall goods are arriving daily and tbey have
special bargains for CASH buyers. See
their stock.

?' Cnpt. R. C. Johnson has accepted a

position with Messrs. Graham & Sparks,
where he will be pleased to sec bis old customers,and as many new ones as will call
on him.

You will tind the best line of neckwear at
I11MIIIO C. t3I»tl>tro
Muauaiu Ob ci'.iUIVO.

Bfc£i" The New York Racket will be out
ucxt week with a new advertisement, ami
will (juote prices that will astonish tho natives.

BtoT Rabbi John Scrgues representing
an Orphanage in India, lectured in the
Methodist church last Sunday morning and
evening.
The best SI.00 shoe oa the market at

GRAHAM & SPARKS.

ffrff Mr. IV. U. Uewlcy comes out this
week with a new advertisement, giving our
readers a list of the good tbingf he has in
stock. Call on him.

J(te£T 'I'he investigation of the charge
against William S. andV. " *

.viiiug, resulted in Railey Lnwson
being discharged, and the case of William
was sent to the U. S. Court for trial.

SCourt will convene next Monday.
The Sessions docket will be rather light.
We will be glad to see as mary of our

friends who are indebted to us on subscriptionaccount as may feci able to divide with
the Kditor.

tikif The Premium List of the State Agriculturaland Mechanical Society for this
year is out.
The Fair will begin Monday morning,

November Oth. and ending Friday evening,
November 10th.

Associnte Justice Field, of the
Uuited States Supreme Court, has granted a
writ of habeas corpus in the Swan contempt
case, miking it returnable Cctober 20,

Attorney General Townsend appeared beforeJustice Field and obtained the order
last Thursday.

gt-ir The vestry of Trinity Church, Co-
minimi iisis iiaa a pew elegantly upholstered
and set apart for the use of Bishop Capers
and his family, for their free use as long as
the Bishop lives. On the end of the pew is
a silver plate, on which arc the words'
"Rt. ltev. Bishop Capers.

fltsjy It has been suggested that the Town
Council build sheds over the horse racks, so
that the poor animals will be protected from
the weather.
We endorse the above suggestion, and

think it will be a wise expenditure of the
pub'ic funds, and hope the Council will
take it under consideration.

.

Stay* Mr. W. J. Shell on, who is well
known in this county as the traveling agent
of Ine Columbia Itrffin/tr, and Mr. T. B.
Wool, had an oM fashioned fight at Chester
last week.
Mr Shclton intimated that Mr. Wood had

told a lie, when Mr. Wood resented it. They
were taken before the Mayor, and were fined
$ '>.00. Slid on appealed to the board of
Alderuicn, and tbe line was raised to $15.00.

MILLINERY, MILLINERY,
The largest and cheapest line of Millinerygoods on the market at

GRAHAM & Sl'ARKS.
- - .

The Sick.
Mr. Wallace Peigler, who was gored by

an ox some weeks ago, is improving.
Herbert, the son of Mrs. M. K. Nowell, is

they are recovering.

A New Dress
The Stnlr appeared Monday morning in a

new dress, having added to its office four

Mcrgcuthaler Linotypes or type setting
machines.

The proprietors of the Slut? are determinedto leave no stone unturned by which successwill be achieved, and the Stale made
the leading daily of South Carolina

-«- v «-« «.J J'OJ VI « VI IIIQ iun IVJV?ut'33

that seems to be abroad in the land, both
North and South.

For ilie past two months very near every
daily paper that has been issued, contains
an account of the comniiss:on of some atrociouscrime, until now the decslogueis about
exhausted.

Are we drifting into barbarism ? ff wo

are, then the boast of American civilizationshould cease, and our churches and
school houses should be pulled down, our

system of justice abolished, and let every man
establish unto himself a code of law "and
morals, for we are not advancing in civilization,and our churches, schools and ''courts
are becoming a] parody in the sight of the
outside world.
Of course, neither civilization, society nor

the institutions of learning can put a stop to
the individual committing crime, as it is impossiblefor human agencies to change
human nature, as both the divine and human
laws have been violated from the beginning
of the world to the present time, and these
laws will be violated through coming ages.

But we must s>y that the individual committingcrime, is quite different to what is
known as mobs. In one case it is tlie individual.In tlie other it is people for whose
protection laws are enacted, and they allow
excitement and passion to control, and bocomecriminals themselves. Thus violating
the very law that they attempt 10 vindicate,
for after the criminal is put to death, or torturedby a wild mob, the law lias not been
vindicated; the wild human passion is alone
appeased, and the majesty of tlio laws has
been insulted and trampled under f««ot.
Many a poor wretch who was innocent

has suffered at the hands of an infuriated
mob, when if lie had becu given an impartial
trial before a court, presided over by an

impartial Judge, and an impartial jury to
pass 0*1 bis innocence or guilt, he would have
been acquitted.

In many instances the death penalty
is inflicted by the mob, wben the punishmentprescribed by tlio law is only
imprisrnment for J limited number of years,
as in tlie lloaiiokc case a few days ago,
which was au outrage of tbc deepest dye,
and one tlint will stand on record as being
one of the m'st brutish and iuhuuian lyncliingsthat lias ever taken place in a civilized
community, for the infuriated mob was not
satisfied with having put the poor wretch to

death, but uiusi burn the body.
it must be remembered, that in the

Konnoke erne. the law was trampled
under foot, for the prisoner wns in the
hands of the officers of the law, and
in eudeavoring to protect him several
lives were sacrificed, and eveu now,

\I~~r * < . * -
iHiijrui x i"? t% tuiu^uu ituiu inu vnjr iu

evade the vengeance of the mob. because in
the discharge of his duty he endeavored to
protnct the prisoner from the fury of the
rabble.
We can see no excuse for the Roanoke

lynching, and it is folly for the rabble to attemptto hold Mayor Trout responsible for
the sad occurrence. They are to blame for
the horrible affair.
We must admit that the history of our

<ttolr> ;u
each case, except the lynching of Richardsonat Denmark, the crimes with which the
parties stood charged were most heinous, and
the penalty was death, and there was not a

shadow of doubt as to the guilt of the parties,
and they received the punishment prescribed
by law, and which their heinous crimes
deserved.
Rut even in these cases, it would have

been n.uch better to ha.ve let thu law
take its course and thereby be vindicated,
than to have resorted to mob law.

Rut it is not our purpose to exonerate
the people of our own Si.'.tc and condemn
the people of Virginia: but to ask the 'peopleto consider ihe effect that Mich n course
will lead to, and the impression it makes on

the outside world, to say nothing ol the reflectionou our civilization.
It becomes every good citizen's duty to

put his seal of condemnation on lynching
and lawlessness, let it be for whatever crime
it may.
The courts as established by ihc constitutionare the ones to appeal to and not Judge

Lynch, whose c nrt is organized by passion
and id which the sentence is death, to appeasepassion.

An Alleged Outrage
We clip the following from the Carolina

Spartan of this week :

Monday while the family was absent a
half-witted woman by the name of Caroline
Sherbuett, near Brunuon s 1'. <>., was outrageouslyassaulted by W. T. Lnwsou who
lives near l'ucolet, in Union county. A
warrant was placed in the hands of the
sheriff, who is using all diligence fo make
the arrest. There seems to be no doubt as
to his guilt. The neighbors wore so indignantthat they thrca'eneil to lynch him
when caught. We advise llietit to 'let that
business alone, especially if <'apt. Bean
takes charge of the prisoner.
We will make no comments until Mr.

Lawsou is heard from, as we understand
that lie was arrested and carried to SpartanburgTuesday.

Consolidated.
The State and the Columbia evening Journalhave consolidated.
The State l'ublishi ig Company purchased

the Journal, its plant, accoiiDts, franchises
and good will.
The State in sneakinv of (be cnnsnlbUiiAn

says:
"The only departments which will be

maintained separate and independent of
each other will be the editoriol departments
of the Stale and I lie Journal, it is recognizedthat each paper has its special field
and its special mission, and they will not be
changed. Tlu State will continue the course

low lines which may'lie is'c/iVyi^e£ri.0'Iio '!'«
dependence shall elect. It will of course
be less poliiicat in its ro>pe than the Stair,
and will give greater attention to purely
local questions, although by no means neglectingthe discussion of matters of lnrge
public interest in South Carolina and tlie
Union, political or otherwise."

Mr. John 0. Capers retires from the editorshipof the Journal, to devote himself
wholly to tho profession of law.
We wish tho new cuterprjj&g success,

t public, wo

> are liable j,
r non-com- mor

hnv

a, between
a, shall be y
ublic high- tiax
te duty of t^ei
overseer, a jay
persons in eid<

of him \y B

ire of any t
employer to oomply with euch demand, he ton
shall be gfxilly of a misdemeanor, and, upon
convictiot thereof, before any Trial Justice, ?r0
shall pay i fine of ten dollars, or ten days' j
imprisounent, for every such offence." fro:
"Any ieraon liable to road duty, who *er

shall havebeen duly warned twclvo hours
before theday fixed in his notice for such j,en
working, dating the hour and place of do
working, thall be subject to the direction of ^
the overster in charge. If any person of
the legal ige, shall neglect to appear, or ftn(
shall refuse to work upon the highways and wh
roads, (hanog no justifiable excuse,) accordingto the direction of the overseer, he shall ^c.
be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, aud.
upon conviction thereof before a Trial vil
Justice, slull be fined in a sum not less than
five dollars, nor more then ten dollars, or be ?c'hei
imprisoned is the county jail for a period we
of not less than five nor more than twenty am

days.
We heard it stated nefc long since, that the V1S

road iaw could not be enforced and that j0
road hands were fools for paying attention
to orders to work the roads from overseers, rcl
We think the above extract from the law .

is sufficient to knock the black out of such Qr
a statement, and as a friend to the hands on

the public roads, wc advise them to pay no 861

attention I > such a wild assertion for it is nc
CO'

very cvidcit that the person who made sucli m(
a remark lid not kuow what he was talking
about. \>ni

It is very wrong in any one to advise ha
another lojfisregard a law to which a |»cn- j'jjally is attached, for it often brings trouble m
that could be avoided. up

It is ccrinirry to the interest «f every a

farmer, business man, laborer, preacher and
teacher that the public roads should be Vept be
in a good traveling condition, and until a dr
better system of TT6rting fBFToadsls adopt- Cil

ed, tho present system should be carried (
out to the very letter of the law. ofl
The whole trouble is, there are too many to

who arc chronic kickers against any and all **

laws that happens to not suit them. nc
Personals co

Mr. D. C. Flynn, of Augusta, paid his 8,1

mauy friends in Union a visit last week. jc
Maj. E. B. Murray, of Anderson, was in

town on professional business last week.
Mrs. Coleman and children, of Riugeway,

are visiting Mr. W. A. Robinson and family.
Mr. T. S. Fiizsimmons has returned to

Union for tho cotton eeasou. ftt
Miss Mnltic Gage, of Birmingham. Ala., ni

is visiting friends and relatives here.m
Dr. T. Munro is taking a rest on account

111of failing health.
Capt. and Mrs. Foster, Miss Emma Bran- w

don, Messrs. S. M. Beaty, C. If. Peake and
.Mr. aqJ Mr^. T.JijPuiicau have rctl»vn'", a!

from {;;Mrs.^^^P. /Scaifo and her daughter, Miss ui
Mildred,^Fve returned from Asheville. st
Mr. William Wallace goes to Rodman, |V

Chester Co., to buy cotton this season.
Mr. C. M. Graham has gone to Newberry pi

to keep books for Mr. Nathaniel Gist during
(ho coUou season. fn

Mr. Kugene Evins and family, of I'endle- ci
ion. are visiting Mr. J. 1*. McKissick and tl
family.

Mr. J. D. Graham, of Cros9 Keys, called 1,1

m
to see us last week, and renewed his sub- q
script ion to the Timks. gi

Mr. James G. Long, Jr., returned to 111

Furinan University last Tuesday. ^5Mr. Dan Wallace will return to McCabe's ^
school, at St. Pft^rsburg in a few days. st

Messrs. Kdwln Wallace, S. M. Beuty and nl

Robert Murphy'- will return to the Citadel °D
next Saturday. m
The Misses Gjimballs will return to Miss tl

Kelly's schoolfcf.vCbarlcsic?tr,nex"^Shturday. "
Mr. Gist gS goes to Wofford toe first of ^the week. a,
David Johnson, Jr., Esq , of Spartanburg,

was in town qu professional business this r.c
x. <*<week.

,

He appeared before Commissioner Thos. |0
It. Butler, for William S. and Bailey Luwson, th
charged with counterfeiting. P1

Mr. James A. Young left last Tuesday for
Atlanta, to enter business. Success to you fe
Jimmic.

Miss Octic Young has returned from Duf- ls

bam, N. C.
Mr. A. 1'. II. Walker snd family bnve ar- v,

rived, and wo are glad to welcomn them
among us again.

Mr. B. P. Arthur lias returned from the j)rNorthern market. w]
Mr. Robert Busty has returned from nr

Greenville.
i7r. on»rp iinu iiimiiy nave relumed to #J|Spartanburg. Br

Wiiitk Cai»3 Bkbkklkt..Charleston, wi
Sept. 20..Here's a genuine sensation from 1)0
the clas-ic shatles of the tillage of Mount
I'leasant, the capifol of the Reform countyof Berkeley. Oa Monday night the elite
young men of the town, disguised with masks ,nj
and things, waylaid Cap'. R. O. McOul. an
old resident of the tillage, nnd bent him un- ";1

mercifully with a buggy trace.regular white 001

cap style. wc

it seems that Mr. Magill's domestic rcla- ul'
tions arc not the happiest in the world. re*
Some time ago lie had a row with his step- ne

sou, who brick batted the bouse because his wo

stepfather had forbidden him to enter it,
the two not hating been on good terms.
The rumor then got out that Mngtll had ft0'

been heating his wi/e, but this the lady de- ft"
nicd to the intendant of the town, Williams,
who called upon her to ask her If it was
true. Intendant Williams says Mrs. Magill
told hint that, whijft bpr husband

in i
domestic relatioipW* 'a on them. In 1

Last night thf*han^ "{Jr. tl.e young
abote, after he W-aDC '

rmtne,l to take the I tli
was on his way» XS***5fully. I he asafl^1 , >fl(itu, 1 *

known, annouiuM'0-^ himi fts stated M
they intend to^W, *

lht( ttrrf boat and d
domestic relnti^B" . beat him unmevci- 1 I
concerned. Ma*®*' . tr, pretty well 1 c

warrants for th«Waot* , thRl jQ the future I 1

'm "uil^Lcst ofbi»

Correspondence of the Times. 83
All Abont Jonesvilleoxkstim.k.Sept. 26th..It looks this

ning very much like we were going to S'
e the equinoctial gales. There are clouds, C'l
d and thunder as though a regular gale *

coming. £
armers would prefer no rain f.r some hl
a yet, aa they are very busy gatheriug °)
r cotton and liay. _

be cotton is opening vory fast and every
reveala the fact, that the crop was con- *1

irably damaged by the storm and wot S
ither that followed. 1
In K. A. Wliitlock started hie gin last
ik and has ginned eeveral bales. He has ^fine gins and enn gin as fast as the cot- ^
can be taken off the wagons.

l few bales pass every day going to n

ugh Shoals. The market here will open *

i few days. (

dr. Starr Meng, who lives about five miles j>
ui Jonesvi le, lias typhoid fever and is jj
y bad off. d

'here is no fever or other sickness in our
rn. Everybody is moving along in good
ilih. Hard times may have souieihing to
with it. ®

V horse belonging to Mr. J. L. McWhir-
demolishcil a buggy in little or no time 8

s marning. A negro harnessed the horse
I left some of the harness unbuckled,
ich caused the buggy to run on the horse. n
. McWhirler and Mr. J. J. Littlejohn ^
re in the buggy, but they escaped without
ng much hurt. i
Miss B. V. Fowler left yesterday for Asliele,where she is going to college.
Miss Josic Mood, who has been teaching
tool at ltocky Creek, left yesterday for
r home in Georgia. Her school c'osed last
ek. She will return again in the winter
d teach nt the same place next year.
Mr. E. M. Penny has returned from his
>it to Abbeville, much improved in beabh.
Miss Virgie Littlejohn was on a visit to
Dcsville last Sunday.
Mrs. Kittie Gault has been on a visit to
latives at Pacolet.
Elford Grove and Jonesville played base
II ic our town last Saturday. Elford
ove beat our boys on their own grounds.
Mr. F. L. IIamcs has built nn addition of
rnrnl rnnm t In liix dwelling. Mm Pnr-
Ha Fowler has also built a new dining and
ok room to her dwelling. Other improve-
;nts are to he nude in our town tbis fall.
Dr. K. M. Littlejohn came very near liavpa serious accident, by which be might.
ve lost his dwelling, nod perhaps part of
s family last Thursday night. 'Mrs. Utile-
tin and all the family but the Dr. and one
tic daughter, about eight years old, were
stairs Miss May Kennedy was also on

visit tbero and was with the family up
lirs. The little girl smarted up the
Bps with n kerosene lamp burning and
fore she reached ilie tup of the stain she
opped the lamp which broke and the oil
nght fire. The little girl ran back withtbeing burned, but in an instant the
lirway was in a tlamc with the family cut
F. The Doctor had the presence of inind
throw some quilts over the blaze and soon

Languished it. If the Doctor had beeu
om home, as he often is, the house would
) doubt have bcend estroyed and his fnniilv
uld only have been saved from the second
ory.
I believe some of our young people about
mesville are fixing to get married.

telephone.

Correspondence of the Times.
News From North Pacolet.

Etta Jane, Sept. 27..Mr. Robert F. Serccdied one day last week and was buried
Limestone Spriugs. He leaves a wife

id family, besides a host of friends to
ourn his loss.
Mrs. John A. M. Estes is quite sick nl

lis time.
Mr Robert J. Kirby's child is sick too
itH billions fever.
We are very sorry to hear that Mr. Thoms1>. Gqi"'*1* '» wus seriously, if not fatally
jnrou by a bull one dajr last week. The
iast gored him in the thigh, making an
ply flesh wound, so large that it took ten
itches to sew it up. lie is an old gentleeuand the wound may disable him for
fc.
Last week was quite favorallo for cotton

icking and fodder pulling.
Hay making is now io order with our
irmers. A good deal of this kind of forage
ust be used next year if the work animals
c., get a sufficiency. Many farmers lost
leir entire crop of fodder by the late storm.
We had the pleasure last Sunday of- visitigAsbury Chapel on the occasion of the

leeting of the North Pacolet Sunday School
on vent ion. A large nnd well behaved conregationwas present, ready to.witness and
ike part in the occasion, the principle
inturc of which was the sermon prepared
»r and preached by Rev. N. B. Clarkson.
'e met many of the good people of this
sction of our North Pacolet country, who
re always ready to do their part of any
hristian work. It will not be amiss for us

eay that the ladies of Asbury and vicinity
ftde the occasion especially enjoyable by
te abundance of good things prepared for
le hungry nnd weary. Notwithstanding
mir scribe bad been on the sick list for a
w days, he forgot this complainings nnd
Med his pait at the table.
Our towoship can beat the world for bad
lads. The public road from here to Gowjysville,by way of Owen's ford, is a dis

ace^tothe county to say nothiog of the
wnsphip. If some other section claims
e belt, we will give it up willingly, and
ty them too.
No effort so far as we know, has been
ade to reestablish |a crossing at Howell's
rry since the flat sunk about a month agoNext Sabbath (Oct. 1) is the day the prize
to be awarded the scholar in Salem SunlySchool, who will correct y repeat the
entrsl number of questions in the shorter
itcchism. Messrs. J. M. Greer, 1'. S. Webtr,W. 8. Wilkerson, Davis Jelferies and
. C. Patrick art the committee selected to
nduct the examination and award the
ize, which is a bible. The examinatson
ill take place at 3 p. m., and the public
e respectfully invited to atlend and hear

Any scholar under D» years old from
y school who wishes to enter the contest
e at liberty to do so. and we hope theyII be present at that hour for that pur-

sc. Vox.

Grnkdai. Hack Waii Fkarkd..New Or-
ins, Sept. 'JO..The Times-Democrat Dirngham,Ala., special says : The negroes,
ends of Ned Gully, who was lynched a
iv days ago near Pineapple, in Dallas
noty, for criminally nesaultiug a wliile
imnn living there, trade an attaok today '
»n llioolliliw frnm ll.o

jeived there was n regular battle. Two
groes were killed and several badly '
unded. As far as can bo learned none
the whites were seriously hurt. It is
ired that there will be a general outbreak
d race war. The negroes are procuring t
the arms they oan, ami everything is on *

s outlook. r
1'here arc but a few whites in that serdfon, t
ree fourths of the population beivi nrjr- »

llow A 400
,e funny Ihtogs ®°[,n' f 8onlh Carolina,
oods on the benevolent Now
aa the response of some

w for (be
orkcrs to the »PPe^1 kind-hearted mem*
estl.ute negroes lhe dresses,
ters of the 4l» He"

ftI1(» Redfern, suits
lostumes frotn i

,.;ic,rs and patent leather
rom P^'V^Tfslaid n^r.cs dressed in
thoes. The sea Vorl[UppCr-tenZtyrinyfiM

rnopni of North Facolet Sunday Sohool
Convention. g

The North Paoalet Interdenominational o

inday School Couveotioo, met at Aebury d
Impel at 10.80, A. M , September. 24, and
as called to order by Jsmos L. Strain,
resident. After singing "It is good to be
bto," and prayer by Her. James F. Smith,
r Spartanburg, the President declared the
onvention ready for business.
The address of welcome was delivered in
^lendld style by W. N. Jefferies, of Asbury
unday school, and responded to by the
'resident.
The roll was called, and six schools to wit:
sbury Chapel, ElBetnel, tietbsemane,
lesopitomia, Mount Moriah and Salem,
ere reported present with an aggregate
letnbersliip of 881. Representatives of
arious oilier Sunday schools South of l'uco
it in Union county, and also from Spartanurgcounty, were invited to amis wiuiin the
ar of the Convention, and to take part in its
eliberations.
The cengregation then arose and sung:

'Praise God from Whom all Blessings Flow."
The President then announced that the

ion, had arrived for the sermon on the ocrnlourby brother N. B. Cla'rkson, who took the
land and asked the congregation to sing :

"All hail the power of Jesus name,
Let Angels prostrate fall, etc."

nd brother Martin, of Spartanburg, led in
irayer.
Brother Clavkson took his text in Kxodus,

!nd chapter, and part of the i'th verse:

Take this child away, nud nurse it for me,
uid 1 will give thee thy wages."
At the conclusion of the sermon the congregationsung: "Am I a soldier of the Cross,

' 1)..a1la. in.l ;« .n..
;iU» Dl Ulucr V/ini Agvii IIIQU icu iu

md the congregation were dismissed one
hour for diuuer and recreation.
The afternoon ssssion was opeued by singing: "Is my name written there," and

prayer by brother J. F. Smith. Miuutes of
he last meeting were read and approved.
1st. Query : What is mission work in the

Sunday School? was opened by brother WilliamJefferies, followed by brother J. F.
Smith. The choir sung No. 01. Joy and
S'adness, and discussion of the subject was

resumed by brother Martin, Harris, Whitmanand others.
The question box was opened, and questionsof importance were sprung and discussedto the great advantage of all.
In behalf of Gethsemaue Sunday School,

brother William JetFeries extended an invitationto the convention to meet with it at
its next session. On motion the invitation
was accepted.
The President after thanking the congregationfor their kind attention and good

behaviour during the exercises, gave notice
that nt the next meeting officers for the
ensuing year would be oleeted, and he hoped
that all schools within the bounds of this
convention would bo represented and take
part in the election of its ofiicers.

After singing "God be with you till we
meet again," etc., the benediction was pronouncedby Rev. J. F. Smith, and the Conventionadjourned to meet at Gethsemaue on
the "1st day of December, 181)3.

J. M. Giikkb,
Secretary.

Tiik Lasii in Maryland..Frederick, Md.,
Sept. 24.."Within forty-eight hours the
sheriff will take you to the county jail, iron
you to the whipping post and inflict thirtyninelashes upon your back with a rawhide,
as hard as he can lay it on."
The above senteuce was meted out to

Daniel Jones, a prominent farmer of this
county yesterday by Judge McSherry of the
Circuit Court. Frederick couoty authorities
have decided to enforce the law punishing
wife-beaters with the lash, which still remainson the Maryland statute books, althoughit has not been enforced for nearly
ten years.

Jones was a month ago, convicted of brutalassault on his wife, prompted by insane
jealousy. me woman was so severely injuredthat «lip w«s unable to appear in court.
The sentence has created the most intense
excitement. Jones and his wile are membersof old Maryland families, being connectedby blood or marriage with many of
the most influential people in this portion
of the State. Everything that wealth and
influence could do to prevent the infliotion
of the old colonial penalty was doue, but
without avail.
The sentence is regarded by medical men

as exceedingly severe. It has been the experiencein Delaware that from e'even to
seventeen lashes causes unconsciousness in
a white man, but the sheriff, under the law,
will be compelled to administer the whole
thirty-nine. Jones will be the second white
man who has been whipped in Maryland in
nearly one hundred years, the other case
having occurred in Baltimore jail about ten
yoars ago.
Shot Fiiom Amdi'sh..Mr. Paul Wingard,

a welt known citizen of the upper portion
of this county, reached the city yesterday
morning with his clothing soaked in blood,
which flowed from a wound in his body.He went to Dr. Taylor's office to have bis
wound dressed.
He sa'd he was driving a'ong the public

road comiug to Columbia about 8 o'clock
yesterdny morning. When he had gotten
some distance past his house eome one, withoutwarning, fired upon him from the
bushes about twenty-five yards behind him.
He said he knew he had been bit and could
sec the smoke. He had no weapon and
drove bis horse up so as to get out of the
assassin's reach. The weapon was a shot
gun. There were four bullot holes «in Mr.
Wingard's coat. Only one bullet struck
him. It entered just under the right shoulderblade and ranged upwards. Dr. Taylorfailed to find it with the probe. It is said
that Mr. Wingard's life lias been threatened,
and his properly has suffered by some hiddenenemy's application of the torch..The
Stale, 23rtl.

An Oi.o Couiu.k Murdrrri), Newton, Pa.
gcpl. 24..An inoffensive old couple, SamuelRightly, aged eighty-four, and his wife,
two years younger, who lived alone on their
farm in Northampton township, near this
place, were foully murdered some lime last
night. The perpetrator of the deed Afterwardset fire to the bouee to cover up his
crime.

Karly this morning a neighbor discovered
that tho house of the Kightlys was on fire,
end with the assistance '"-^ther neighborshe extinguished the flaufes. The charred
remains of the aged couple were found lying
an a bed in a room on the first floor. Mr.
Rightly's skull had been fractured by a
hatchet or axe, and Mrs. Highlly's head
md face were cut in several places.
Nothing is known as to the motive of the

murderer, as (lie old people were known to
ao in indigent circumsinnoes. An inquosttrill be held tomorrow morning.

TiirCuuroh Against Lyhck-Xaw..Chatnnooga,Tenn., Hept. 'J8..The l'resbyteryA Knoxviilf, in session here yesterday,
tdopted resolutions condemning in the
itroi.gcst terms tho Jv~'^8t1thls wideersi'o tio what tb<7' ca

T(| pf iaw, aubipreadand increasing ^
.

goveravertingthe very. 't0 most corrupt
mcut and n\,0'8^"gnsture. P^tora were

iheir congregations^ ^
«««rr Dubu.Dirmingb*1mi.»omptu st"rtdt iul t0 the ayr herald

AU , Sept. A P
. A plHtoi oon|from Evergreen, Ala.,

^
y_ PoUU,aijl and

test here today be
|inenl ciiiwna of

1 Julim l)u d in Uudlin being shot in

Shot For KAr»..Grand Forks, N. D., j
apt. 21..Grand Forka la intensely excited 1
or a murder which occurred shortly after 1

aylight ibis morning. The man who did J
he shooting was M. F. -Murphy, president 1
f the 8tate Dank of Reynolds, and* long a

>rominont business man of this city. Charles
.ink had attempted to rape Murphy's sixearold daughter about three weeks ago
tnd again night before last. Yesterday the J
dentity of the rapist became known from J
acta stated by Murphy's cnildren. About 'fl
this.morning he called on Chief of Polioo fl

leoneasy. asking him to go with him|o iden- H
ify a party. Link wax found coming out of

room at the Wiodaor
to house

lua
iffioer wi<h Link turned

to Murphy
them to ThenH

rolvcr from bis pocket and fired, flHH|
bullet through Link's body, killing himiff^p^|
ituntly. Murphy gate liioibdf up, and is' ^under arrest, but nt liberty on his own \
recognizance.

Loss By Fins..Chicago, 111., Sept. 23..
The large malt house of W. H. V. l'urcell
Co., Larriabo street, was destroyed by fire
this evening.

Soon after the flames were discovered an

explosion shattered a part of the main build- j
ing and ten men were injured, none of them
family. The cause of the explosion is not
known, but it. is supposed to have come
from dust and hot air. It came from a room
into which «lie firemen bad not penetrated.
They were working near it, howevfir^ and
the filling walls aud great tongues of flame
which shot from the wrecked portion b'f the
building gave them no opportunity to escape.
The building was almost entirely destroyed,
and the loss upon it is estimated nt $95,000.
The loss on the barley and malt stored in
the building is estimated at §407,000. All
losses are complete'}' covered by insurance.

Smothkkrd to Dkatii..Lyoch's S. C.,
Sept. 23..Johnnie Matthews, sou of Mr.
Bon Matthews, while hauling cotton to the
gin of Mr. J. C. Lynch, met with a terrible
death yesterday.
. The young fellow was hauling a heavy
load of cotton and cttno to a place in the fl
road where there is a steep hill with one fl
side much higher than the other. The fl
wagon overturned going down this hill and fl
it and a'l the cotton covered the bov. Two
gentlemen were riding just behind nim and fl
immediately commenced to got tha wagon w
and cotton off, but when they had succeeded ^
(hey found that the little fellow was dead,
having been smothered to death. i

Trial Justice Brown held an inquest and j
4 verdiet in accordance with the above fanla-^^maJ
thirteen years old and his death caused a BMl
profound sensation in the neighborhood.

Will End in October..Chicago, Sept.
21..The executiTe committee of tbo World's
Fair directors has definitely settled the closingof the Exposition by deciding that Octo- ^ber 31st shall be the last day. Another 20 Jper cent, dividend was ordered on the bondeddebt, making a total of 70 per cent, of
$4,450,000. The committee estimates that
it will have $500,000 surplus on November
1st after payment of the bonded and float- lfl
iog debt. This will be applied on the $11,- H
000,000 stock and bonds of the city of Chic- V
ago. 1

Bucklkn's Arnica Halve..The be?, I
Salve in the world for COts, Bruises, Sorest 1
Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, 1Chapped Hands, Chiltiluins, Corns, and all
skin eruptions, and positively cures Piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.Price 25 cents per box. For sale by11. F. Posey.

Snow Follows Great Heat..London,
Sept. 23..A severo snow storm has swept
over northern England, followed by an unnaturalspell of warm weather. Hispatohesfrom 1 tally say the Appeuines are covered
with snow and meteorologists predict that
these early snows arc an indication that
Europe will have on unnaturally hard winter.
A Convicts' ^Suicide Ci.ub.. Jackson,

Mich., Sept, 24..John A. Ilenson, a life
convict, aged 23, committed suicide in his
cell in the State prison Wednesday'night bysevering his jugular vein with a knife. He
was a shopmate of Justice, who hanged himselfrecently. It is suspected by some that
the convicts have a suicide club.

Electric Bitters..This remedy is becomingso well known and so popular as to
need no special mention. All who have
used Electrio Bitters sing the same song of
praise..A purer medicine does not exint
and it is guaranteed to do all that is claimed.
Electric Bitters will cure all diseases of the
Liver and Kidnrvs. ni'l reipove Pjn«»»t.
Boils. ..ail'.i.lUU.u
od by impure blood..Will drive Malaria
from the system and prevent as well as cure
-ii hi * rs. - « *
mi .'i in in mi levem. ror cure 01 iieauacn*,
Constipation ami Indigestion try E'ectric
Hitters..Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or
money refunded..Price oOcts. and $l.Qf)
per bottle at 11. F. Posey's Drug Store.

Oetiis, see our line of $10.00 suits, tbry
are hummer*. GRAHAM & SPAUK8. 4

List of Letters- J
Remaining in the Postoflice at Union, for M

the week ending September '29ih, 1898. ^Prof 8 R Mellichamp Mr Willie C. JenMrJohny Jeter niogs
Mr Shack Range Miss Iyiura Tboinas
Mr Larauce Smith lCarrie West
Persons calling for the above letterd will,

please say if advertised, and will be required
to pay one cent for their delivery.

U. W. HARRIS, P. M.'

NOTICE.

OWING to failiug health, I find it hecessaryto rest for a while. During my
absence any of my patients who desire may
call upon Dr. John M. Lawson, who will be
found at Posey's Drug S*ore.

T. MUNRO, M. D.
Sept. 2u, 18y;l.
Sept. 'J9-:i9-2tNOTIOE.

i

ALL persons are warned not to employ or
hire one Ren Harris, as lie is under

contract with me for the year 189!).
Persons so doing will be dealt with accord

ing to law. C. H. miiiniKq,
Trough, S. C.. Soot- 'Ja asVV'

yOU 8M tOU OAH'T
Quit Tobacco. Then try w«

Hose Tobacco and Snuff Cure. It is setting
hundreds free from the filthy habit. Send

One Dollar for a tablet or write to ne for

descriptive circulars and teutiroooia's. You

can make money selling it as I give large
discount on the dozen. Ad tress

I. L. PIOKBTT,
General Agent for 80. Ca ,

Columbia, 8. C ^ >

P. 8..You can make money worMi « «

my paper, The Soldier. - .arm la the

Sept. 22-38-4t.
*
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rn<-«T~»t. <M
>y <lio(glKU or aeat bymaUr^^T
T. UaaolUaa, Warns, ^ /
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